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MlTrked Decrease, wompureu

ftrk Previous Period In Every

$ state, Shown by Repert

o87,94643leTAL PAID

' " i .a.. Amr, 28. A preliminary
V5" commlwienqr of Internal

i'r; '
,or ihe flscil.

ye" June.
8,Tfluc a uh Acn
wld52 slRncJbU. colfctIeM
Cml"""' , fit9 tnxe8 in 1021
" K"Sr.0ra.7B. nn,l In 1022

'i08T,OW.a;'w' 7
"

1 fttd Internal revenue collections

J2s $3,107,451,083 In
I seurws were

"t i l 005.357,061.05 in 1021. n

""nf 31 307.005.078.05.
there was ft (Ailing off

cwSmt tnx payments In
iCcemlrTwIth 1021 while the

iiasc from 1020 collections was 1r

heavy... ., . . .

rnOoflTtarfer'lbup't;
"520,071,070.

Sff2tef,nVn 1022: th Hier- -

ffie of decrease being 35.
CThe heaviest percentage of low In In- -

?m,h Carolina, with n reduction of
fi"ir cent. I 1021 the collections in

they ilroppcd'te $0,008,004. Ne
KfjL naid as mllen ,0 the Government
la income nntl profits taxes ns New

TWfw .Tereey paid $07,735,030,
of 15 Pt cent; Delaware

decreniie 00 per ceht; Mary-uh- S

S'n) MO.nOfl, decrease 34 per cent,
Rhede Island $10,000,335 te

45 per
,

cent ; Pennsylvania $245,- -
Oft MAM rtAII,

..l-.- .. nififa ..mil nltnnnr II nor eenr
of the lntcrnnl revenue received. In- -

Mae nnd proms jiixr nccuuuivu lur

Mil its innnufnctnres the advernment
reived $270,750,000. This was an
Increase of riu.wuii.uuu uvir in uuiuum
WIlMtfd from tliat source In 1021.

The Increase was almost wholly from
tucsen cigarettes which totaled .$150,-12800- 0.

Chewing nnd smoking tobacco
tllM totaled .Wi,.i.uiiu anu large
tinU 544.lKl.UW, n eecrcuHC 01

from 1021.
The automobile industry paid the

Gettrament $104,430,000, which is
Illilin.UtlU ICHS tunn rnnrcicu 111 jii.

Internal revenue receipts In New
Yerk in 1022 were n4 follews:

i... V. V.t niKppf-llrnnV1- n ..,,ruei iiri. .eiii .w.
ie9.700.30-S- . decrense of 27 per cent;
DCCOUU t'W linn iiiui-- i v,ii.iiiiai.- -

tin), $5S7,442,350, decrease of 32 per
tent. .

First Pennsylvania trniiaueipnia),
1189,059.715. decrease of 20 per cent.

First New .Terf-c.- (Camden). S21.- -
544.233, decrease of 20 per cent.

Rhede Ida nd (Providence), 0,

decrease of 15 per cent.

BRYAN URGES U. S. CONTROL
OF MINES AND RAILROADS

Action by Congress Advocated In a

( Letter te Senater Walsh
ffssliliuten. Atie. 28. (By A. P.)
Decliirittc the "compulsion Is se

nrjint ' that no time slteuld be lest,
William .It'iinliiKH Bryan, In n letter te-ii- j,

te Senater Walsh, of Massachus-
etts advocated action by Congress glv--

the President authority te take ever
temporarily the mines and the rall-mi-

te "put an end te an Intolerable
iltditlen."

m Mr, Brjan wrote that the Govern
ment was fnced eitner with the program
of temporary control of reads and mines
or,of tinning ever the nrmy "te en- -
rerce priratp aim pergenal views." The
Utter 'course, he taid, would be

Up told Senater Walsh
tafi .the resolution which the Intter int-

roduced last week te give the President
the power te take ever the mines had
Jd approval, nnd Hheuld be supported
rj Republicans nnd Demncruts alike.

The letter was carried te Senater
Wa!h by Mr. Hiyen himself, who said
te had come te Washington te talk
ererthe Fltuatlen with leaders in Cen- -
PIM.

WAGNER'S WIDOW VERY ILL

Composer's Wife Promoted Festival
Commemorating Husband's Werk

hK&l Cable Uiipntch, Cevyriaht 191. dtram today a fublh Ltdger
ewun, auk. -- i. I' rau Ceslnin Wag-M- r,

wife of the famous composer, who
HAt hlfl Menth (ma hnnn tl.A ..! ..
SUmI C,m at Byreuth- - la reported

Trau Wagner was the moving spirit
1 the yearly festivals at which all her
KT "'',.. wcre Prcaentcd.
Uek of fnnH. ' Te I. - --"',u.e?,"8??.1

: i'.uuiicu iu reopenw festival next season.
"

FLIES 245 MILES AN HOUR
Italian Army Officer Sets New

World Recerd for Speed
B&, I?:. A5- - .28-Lle- utenant

I7" ""rauj- - in an airpane
.u?te,VI,c:,,, of 33 V kilometers

K?l5 i 2"S P3..h?ur. This is

Ji P,reV0,ls world's speed record
If. "'Thjne was made by Sadi Le- -

1. of 205.233 mile's Tour!
SSbTV".?, .a. er ma-- .

was made In Paris.

ASSAILANT PAYS FOR TOOTH

M8ltrate Gives Judgment of Sole- -

' men Following Fight
LAntrlnlr. A...- - nr .n.""' cost of one

WMclel teeth is the price George
uZY'. ''"nsdale, has te pay as a
ti. wi'i'creui mar, sirucK wii- -

Kees, of North Wales.
u arrest followed,iP(;8,at Zieber's Park and

iliir. Vul,er "I North Wales,
S ln? 'I'Kctcd Kces te have the

with ft ew "th und er-w- ti

cei'er te pay the bill.

BARTH0LDT SEES HARDING

r1'' President Germany Is Threat- -

cnea Dy Bolshevism
'Fer'lf!,'1?'0"' A?' 2.- -(- A. P.)
lL! today President Harding

roiMlltlens in Kurenu. imr- -

Kt hnM, ",' (5,ninny. with ltlcfinnl
' fanner member of fengress

,1,,R,M,,"'I, who has Just letiirned
rhtL '! ''"iricen. months Btuy nbiead,
fentVb 't " c'enf!l,cl,cu w1"' l,rcHl- -

i??wrl?. Oennnny'was
CnllnntA e..,l ... ... .1...

en
.

ifl'it. i'nK jnte tb control of Bel- -
'i of France'sirt te enferrp retiarntlnn ravments.
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SECOND FLOOIl

DRESSESnew $13.50
Crepe, de Chlne Dresses nearly orte-thl- rd

under prlee. Plaltcd-pan-

model with wlde sleeves borderad
with bugls beads. Black, navy blus,
dark brown and white. .

DRESSESnew $10.60' Crepe da chine tn black, navy blue,awk brown, henna and white, tw-walste- d

and plalud-tunl- e models.

DRESSESnew $18.75
Crepes de chine, In black, iuvy

plue, dark brown, white and gray.
Loens sleeves, plaited panels, crushedgirdle.

DRESSESnew $5.00
Lew than half price for these CeUten Dresses, of dimity, tissue, im-

ported gingham and dotted Swb.Net all sties in each model.

SUITS new $10.00
Worsted Jersey Butts ln plain

cteajr saving of five dollar, for thesewho can wear sizes 34 and 36.

SUITS new $30.00
Jn!,h"cl8 8u,u et fln tricettna.cord and Imported tweeds-so- me

about half prlee at 130.00.

SUITS new $14.50
Smart Tweed Butte a few tn

cape-and-sk- trt style. Net all sixes.
COATS new $10.75

A miscellaneous let. Including a
number of sports models of blueojeoklng. Greatly reduced.

COATS new $17.50
..Nvy Blue Serine Coats linedthroughout with novelty silk; scarfcellar, tie belt

RAINCOATS $4.25
Smart belted model of rubberluedcloth ln a geed shade of tan.

WASH SKIRTS $1.75
A number of different models ofwhite raberdlne and eurf aatln, ed

nearly eno-hal- f.

COTTON BLOUSES 65c
Vello Blouses In frill effect, alsowhite batiste and dimity In Heyol

semi-tailor- styles. Less than halfprice.

BLOUSES new $1.35
Broken lets of white Voile Blouses

lT,,'i!?8t,ana PetSr Pnn "M" trimmed
wJ..m

this price..Sem8 werlh nearly

SILK BLOUSES $1.45
Habutal Silk Blouses, close te halfprice. Tailored and semi-tailore- d

models ln black and In white.
OVER-BLOUSE- S $2.95
About half price for these Crepe

de Chlne Over-Blous- In light
shades, beautifully embroidered andbeaded.

HATS new $1.00
A clearance of Reody-te-Wea- r

Hats In geed summer styles, at amere fraction of the original prlces.

TRIMMED HATS $2.00
Formerly treble this price and

much mere. Various kinds, Inelud-Llhil- lr
Ha,B ,n blftck and In white,

32.00. Others equally reduced, at
13.60.

VELVET HATS $2.50
New Autumn Hats, ready-te-wea- r,

need no trimming. AH desirable
colors.

THIRD FLOOR

FINE BLOUSES $1.50
French Hand-mad- e Blouses, tn

flesh, orchid and blue, formerly mera
than three times this price. Chiefly
In small sizes.

HOUSE DRESSES 65c
Much less than half price; soma

worth four times this price. Straight-lin- e

models of voile, chxmbrny andpercale. Sizes 80, 38 and 40.

DRESSES 95c and $1.95
Clearanoe of all our Morning

Froeka of tissue gingham, voile andbatiste, some In white. SJses SC te
44 ln the let. Wonderful value.

Baby
and Toys

BASEMENT FILBERT STREETT

STROLLERS, $19.-5-0
Light-weig- with heavy rubber

tires. Neat In design and very
durable.

LA-LA-B- BABY
SWINGS, 80c, $1, $1.25

Felds flat yet can be hung any-
where, providing relief for mother
and comfort for eaby.

DRESSED DOLLS $1.50
Half prlee for some brand-ne- w

Dressed Dells that cry. If you want
them te.

AERO COASTERS $3.75
Ceaster Express Wagons, with

body 13x27 Inches. Reduced roero
than one-thir-

in
M
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EVENING PLIO

cS
Women's
Clever Day Savings

Coaches

Lewer

Apparel at

KIMONOS NOW $1.50
Japanese Crepe Kimonos with

hand -- embroidered floral sprays.

PETTICOATS $2.95
, Ot silk taffeta or Jersey, or with

Jersey top and taffeta flounce. A
variety of styles In black and celers.
Ail greatly reduced.

CHEMISES ntrw 88e
Envelope Chemises of soft whits

nainsoek, various styles, trimmed
with lace and embroidery.

NIGHT GOWNS 85c
Nainsoek trimmed with laee and

embroidery, some trimmed with
colored pipings.

GIRDLES new $1.50
Chiefly 0. A C. Special and H.

W. Girdles, of pink and whits bro-
caded materials various styles, In-

cluding the top. Oteatly
under prles,

CORSETS new $LS5
All less than half jrt asms

much lees than half. B. C, Special,
W. D. and ether well-know- n makes.
Medels for all figures. Many stout-figur- e

Housekeepers' Corsets.

FINE CORSETS $3.95
Smart Bet, Neme, Redfem and

ethers some worth mere than double
this prlee. Many models.

FIRST FLOOR

FINE BATHING SUITS
A clearance of Bathing Bults of

silk, surf satin and jersey,

LONG GLOVES 55c
Lisle and Chamels-Llsl- e Oleves,

and lengths,
chiefly white; some In beaver and
meds.

SILK GLOVES $1.45
Slxteen-butte- n length. Excellent

quality. All sizes In white, some
sizes In colons.

VESTEE SETS 45c
Made of embroidered net and

Valenciennes cellar
attached; cuffs te match.

COLLARS new 18c
Eyelet embroidery Cellars, Im-

ported from Switzerland, Tuxedo arid
equaro-nee- k styles, many differentpatterns.

HAIR GOODS $3.50
Tripls-ster- a Switches and full-els- e

Wavy Transformations, gray Includ-
ed, at 13.50 each.

STRAP PUMPS $3.95
Twe-stra- p Pumps of patent leather

and run-met- calf: also three-stra- n

paicni leauier Pumps. Half prlee
and less.

LOW SHOES $2.75
Lace and Blueher Oxfords and

One-stra- p Pump of white canvas:
also white leather Oxfords and Strap
Pumps.

UMBRELLAS $4.00
Colored Silk Taffeta. Umbrellas,very smart and geed looking; and an

excellent value.

COTTON VESTS 12', c
Ribbed Cotten Vesta. Lew neck,

sleeveless. Seconds.

SDLK VESTS $1.50
Pink glove silk Bodice Vests, rib-

bon shoulder strops, reinforced under
the arms.

UNION SUITS 85c
Ribbed Lisle Union Suits "Nu-shape- ,"

the three-piec- e style. See-ond- s.

STOCKINGS new 50c
black mercerized

Llale Stockings. Seconds.

STOCKINGS $1.80
Pure Silk Stockings "Granite

Brund" mercerizedtops with the "Granite Blocks'
which prevent rune. Black, white
and colors. Sizes 84 te 10. Seconds.

SWEATERS-ne- w $1.45
Wblte Weel Sweaters ln pull-eve- r

style. Much under price.

HANDKERCHHSFS 10c
Fine All-line- n Handkerchiefs, one-thir- d

less than the regular price, at
10c each.

Sporting Goods
BASEMENT

OVER-SIZ- E CORD TIRES
WITH TUBE, 30x3 a $13

Over-Bis- e Cord Tires of a well-kno-

meke, together with a tube,
for 313.00. Four Tires and four
tubes, for $50.00.

STOP LIGHTS $1.45
Black enameled, well made. Can

be quickly attached.

TENNIS RACKETS $3.00
Half price for excellent Tennis

Rackets of selected stock, well bal-
anced.

GOLF SETS for $13.50
One Weeden Club. 9 Irons, Caddy

Beg and 3 Balls, U for 813.E0.

tk
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Stere

Clothier Lower-rtle- il Ba meat Iters

A few of the unusual values for the first Clever Day
w:

Girls' Voile Dresses, sizes 7 te 14 years new 78c
Women's Bungalow Heuse Aprons new 88c
Women's Envelope Chemises and Night Gowns 65c
Women's Ribbed Cotten Union Suits 42c
Ribbed Cotten Vests, regular sizes, 19c; extra sizes, 25c
Women's Silk Stockings, cotton tops and soles 45c
Children's White Mercerized Socks, seconds 15c
Women's Ribbed Cotten Union Suits, seconds 35c
Women's Pink Cotten Bloemers new 25c
Women's Gingham and Linen Dresses at $1.00
Women's Silk Dresses, broken sizes new $6.75
Women's White Gabardine Skirts new 95c
Pink and White Brocade Corsets new $1.50
Brassieres in vnrieus styles new 25c
Women's Voile and Organdie Shirt Waists 40c
Women's White Satine Petticoats new 60c
Beys' Oliver Twist Suits, 2 te 6 years 85c
Women's Kid Oxfords, turned soles, sizes 3 te 9 $2.85
Misses Canten Crepe and Crepe de Chine Dresses $13.95
Misses' Wash Dresses, 14 te 18 years $1.00
Women's New Trimmed Velvet Hats $2.75
Women's Trimmed Hats, summer Btyles $1.00

ptrawbrtdse
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Harvest time for shop-
pers, for the
needs of home and family!
Twe glorious Clever Days

two Clever Days famous
the nation ever new round
out a month of clearances
with prices in many in-

stances far below clearance
levels. Autumn and Sum-
mer fashions are both well

in the many
apparel values.

The Four leaf Clever
emblem of geed fortune
abounds in

every section of the Stere.

J

Standard Rugs
Royal Wilten Rugs, seamed

and Eeamless, 9x12 feet $64.50.
Imported French Rugs, 27x54

inches half price at $3.75.
Crex de Luxe Grass Rugs, sizes

6x8 te 7x9 feet $3.75.
Axmlnster, 11.8x12 feet, (39.75.
Axminster Rugs, 9x12 $39.75.
Colonial Rugs, 9x12 $11.60.

Oriental Rugs
Chinese Rugs, in embossed-effe- ct

patterns, blue and tan
grounds; 6x10 feet $159.60; 9x
12 feet $172.50.

Carpets
Plain Velvet Carpet, 27-in- ch

$1.96 a yard.
Figured Velvet Carpet, 27-in- ch

$liO a yard.
Lineleums

Inlaid $1.90 square yard.
Printed 76c a square yard.

Strawbritee a Cletbtar
Fenrth Vloer. West

Lewer-Pric- e Section
Axminster Rugs, 9x10,6, $21.75.
Axminster Rugs, 0x12 $28.75.

(Slight Imperfections)
Fringed Velvet, 0x12 $25.75.
Axminster, 7.6x9 feet $21.75.
Imported Grass Rugs, 0x12

feet $4.50.
Congeleum Rugs, net quite per-

fect; 6x9 feet $4.75; 0x12 feet
$9.85.

ItrantiTltee Clothier
Floer 4U. Filbert Street

Linens and

FIRST FLOOR

TABLE LINEN $1.75
Linen Table Damask ln ohelos

gns. Full DieaciiM, 70 - inca
wldt An excellent value at 31.75 a
yard.

LINEN TOWELS 85c
Hemstitched Linen Huckaback

Towels, with handsome border de-
signs; 18x38 Inches new 8Se each.

LUNCH SETS $4.50
Madeira hand-scallope- d and ed

Linen Lunch Bete, 18
pieces; away under prlee at 14.60.

LINEN TOWELING 23c
Sturdy Linen Toweling for hand,

dish or roller towels, new 33e a yard.

MUSLIN SHEETS $1.05
CarefUlly made Sheets of heavy

round-threa- d bleached musltn, 78x60
Inches, at a spealal Clever Day prlee
et 31.06 each.

PILLOW CASES 38c
Pillow Cases of an excellent qual-

ity of bleached muslin, 45x38 Inches.
At the season's lowest prlee 8 Be ee.

BED BLANKETS $8.65
Fine White niankeU with pink or

blue borders, 80 per eent wool
Deuble-be- d size, 70x80 Inches 38.85
a pair,

BED BLANKETS, $9.25
All-wo- ol Plaid Blankets In lovely

colerings: double-be- d size, 70x80
tnehea Special at f 8,35 a pair.

er1
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Clever
Day

TO-MORRO- W

The First of Twe
August Clever
providing

represented

plentifully

FLOOR
COVERINGS

Bedfurnishings

Wherever you see it there
will you find fortune
in the way of
savjngs en the price of

seasonable

This can
held but a fraction of the
hundreds of Clever values
awaiting your visit.

Nete, please, that some
of the most
value 8 are in limited

and will, tliere-fer- e,

go first.

For
and Misses

SECOND FLOOR
DRESSESnew $21.50

MISSES' new draped and paneled
models of Canten crepa. some finished
with beaded ornaments ; tn navy
blue, brown and black; sizes 14 te
18 years.

DRESSES, $2.50 and $3.75
MISSES' Dresses of figured and

dotted voile, llnene and checked
Ingham; sizes 14 te 18 years. New

Salt price.

DRESSES $5.00 & $7.50
MISSES' Dresses, chiefly d,

et dotted Nermandle voile,
checked gingham, colored organdie
and fine llnene: sizes 14 te 13 years.
Clese te half price.

DRESSESNOW $2.65
OIRLS' Dresses of dark-colore- d

ginghams tn checks and plaids ; some
with neat whits pique cellars; sizes
8 te 14 years.

WASH DRESSES $1.50
Fer girls of 8 te 13 years. Ging-

ham and Plain Chambray Combina-
tion Dresses, figured percales, and
dotted and figured voiles all greatly
reduced.

FIRST FLOOR
SANDALS NOW $1.45
CHILDREN'S and MISSES' Tan

Calf Barefoot Sandals ; bread nature-shape- d

last, at lees than half price.

LITTLE SOCKS 18c
CHILDREN'S White Mercerized

Lisle Socks with fancy roll tops ; sec-
onds of a quality which regularly
sells for about double this price.

STOCKINGS NOW 25c
CHILDREN'S Ribbed Mercerized

Lisle Stockings, three-quart- er length,
with bread ribbed turn-eve- r top ;
slightly Imperfect, and thereforete half price.

UNION SUITS 50c
OIRLS' White Gauze Cotten Union

Suits, sleeveless, low neck, bloomer
knee; seconds. New less than halfthe regular price.

THIRD FLOOR
ROMPERS AND DRESSES
.B.1''2 8 year" ln these cute

little Dresses and Rompers thatlaunder se wall j at a fraction of theirformer prlee new 60e te 11.00.

As

JK

in the Sale of
Furniture

In addition te the many re-
markable values already avail-
able in the Semi-Annu- al Sale of
Furniture, we have assembled,
especially for Clever Day

Hundreds of Single
Furniture Pieces and

Seme Suits, at Half and
Less Than Half Price
Furniture for every room in

the home Bureaus, Chiffoniers,
Bedsteads, Toilet Tables, Chairs,
Rockers, Davenports. Upholstered
Chairs, Sideboards, China Closets,
etc. as well as semo complete
Suits are included in this re-
markable Clever Day assembly.

Strawrldse Clothier Third Floer 1

AU0UST 28, Jfe2

CLOTHIER

geed
extraordinary

desirable,
merchandise.

announcement

remarkable

quantities

Children

Clever Values

Great
Days

I

'

Clever Day
Values in the
Sale of Furs

SECOND FLOOR

Fine Siberian Squirrel
Neckpieces new $19.50

Twe-anim- al Neckpieces that
are be fashionable, and in a
lovely soft blue gray that is very
becoming. An exceptional value.

Sealine Coats $92.50
A lovely group of these soft,

graceful Sealine Coats a new
model with attractive cellar nnd
wide sleeves and richly silk-line- d.

Beautiful Dark Mink
Twe-ski- n Scarfs $33.50
Artistically trimmed with heads

nnd tails. Nearly one-thir- d under
price.

FOR BOYS
SECOND FLOOR

CHEVIOT SUITS, $4.75
Excellent Schoel Hults for beyn of

6 te 10 years. At savings that aver-
age one-hal- f.

BOYS' SUITS WITH
EXTRA TROUSERS, $9.75

NVw autumn Suite. In sizes 7 te
17 years. Werth one-thir- d mere.

WASH SUITS new 50c
Small Beys' Wash Suits that were

two te three times this clearaway
prlee. 'Sizes 3 te 7 yours.

CLOTH CAPS new 65c
Smart-lookin- g Caps of tweeds nnd

ether handsome suiting fabrics. Less
than half price at C6c.

UNION SUITS 50c
Check nainsoek Athletle UnionSuits; perfect; and "aibba' " Oauze

Cotten Union Suits, eccends.
BLOUSE WAISTS 50c
Of fancy utrlued tMi-cn- i with ,i

lar attached Cut full ln 6lze. Amost practical and most dslrnhlstyle.

Fabrics and
Trim-AJng-

s

Cnnten Crepe, 40-ln- $2.85.
Satin de Luxe, 35-in- $1.45.
Sports Silks, 40-in- $2.35.
New Corduroy, 30-inc- h $1.00.
All-wo- ol Serge, 54-in- $1.25.
Mohair-snd-We- ol Tussah, $2.25.
Surf Cleth, fast-blac- k 75c.
Printed Voiles, in variety 18c.
Imported Ginghams, 82-inc- h

85c a yard.
LInen-flnJs- h Suiting new 20c.
Printed Batiste, 38-inc- h 22c.
White Cotten Suiting new 18c,
White Flnxen checks andstripes 38c a yard.
Venise Lace Edgings new 40c.
Radium Lnce Flouncing 65c.
Mqlre Ribbon, satin edge, 8V4-In- ch

65c.
,Btrawbrtdge ClethUr Flm Floer

ifWftJWj'Vuvf

Men's Clothing and
Furnishings Save !

SECOND FLOOR ,

BLUE SERGE SUITS
Odd sizes, hut geed styles, CIA

and every Suit In the let PVf
worth nt least double this clearance
price.

SUITS WITH TWO
PAIRS OF TROUSERS

Men's and Yeung Men's JOO
Suits, of serge, worsted and B
cesalmere, In youthful and con-

servative styles two pairs of
trousers te every Suit Werth ever
one-ha- lf mere.

FINE SERGE SUITS
Wlckham and ether fine 00

Serge Suits ln styles for B
men and young men. This price,
322.00, Is less than wholesale prlee.

LIGHT-COLO- R SUITS
HALF PRICE

Spring; Suits but chiefly tn light
oekr, and every Suit marked at
one-ha- lf last spring's price. New
$17.60 te 325.00.

ODD TROPICAL SUITS
new $8.00

Falm Bach, mohair and ether
oeol fabrics.

White Duck Trenser 95c

SOFT HATS new $2,65
Smart-lookin-g Seft Hats, lined

and unllned. at unusual savings, In-

deed. An opportunity te secure a
reed Hat for autumn.

FIRST FLOOR
ATHLETIC UNION

SUITS 60c
Of check nainsoek. Coel, com-

fortable style close te half the
regular prlce at 6O0.

UNION SUITS 95c
Ecru ribbed cotton ; short Bleeves,

nnkle Icwrth. Seconds of a grade
that would otherwise sell for one-thi- rd

mere.

Miscellaneous
FOURTH FLOOR

TRUNKS new $28.50
Belber Wardrobe Trunks, fibre-covere- d,

with 5 drawers, locking bar.
shoe pockets, open dome-shape- d teix
Slze 40x21x22 Inches.

THIRD FLOOR

RADIO SUPPLIES
An average reduction of 25 per

cent, en many articles necessary tn
making Radie Sets, also a few com-
plete Crystal Sets.

SECOND FLOOR
NOVELS new 38c

Several thousand popular Nevels,
peme slightly damaged, sharply re-

duced. Excellent reading at very
slight cost

FIRST FLOOR

PEARL BEADS $2.00
Necklaces of beautiful, Indestruc-

tible pearls, length, with geld
clasp. Werth double.

SUIT CASES $2.85
Of black enameled cloth ever

strong framB. with figured lining.
In 18- -. 20- -. 22- - nnd lengths.
HAND BAGS 50c te $10

Bags of silk, velvet, duvettne.
tweed and fancy fabrics; also White
Hand Bags that are slightly soiled.
Only n few of a kind, reduced one-thi- rd

te one-hal- f.

NEW HAND BAGS $1.65
Smart new Velvet or Duvctlne

Drees Bags with metal frames. In
brown, black, beaver and navy blue.

LEATHER BELTS 35c
New Belts nnd Girdles, all fresh

and perfect, much under price. Plenty
of White Belts In - and
widths, also of black patent leather.

TOOTH PASTE 30c
Well-know- n Peboce Paste, which

will counteract acid mouth. At a
notable Clever Day raving.

MAVIS TALCUM 16c
A high-grad- e Vlvaudeu Talcum

Powder at a considerable reduction,
,

CASTILE SOAP 35
Floating Castile Seap, for toilet or

hath liars about 2 pounds ln
weight, new 36c
4 lbs. EPSOM SALTS 20c

Mnny will want te buy several
cans of these excellent Bath Salts at
this notable paving.

HAIR NETS 35c dozen
Elena Hair Nets, fringe or cap

hape, In desirable shade Notable
value at 35c a dozen.

6 SPOOLS COTTON 28c
White O. N. T. Spool Cotten of bestquality, away under price at 2Sa a

half-dezo-

2 PAIRS SHIELDS, 25c
Excellent Lawn - covered DressShields, new : pairs for 25a

HOSE SUPPORTERS, 15c
Well-know- n Velvet-Grl- r. Sew-e- n

Heio Supporters, reduced te 16c apair.
CAMERAS new $2.75

These are Preme Rell FilmCameras which take a picture 2'4x4 m inches new 12.76.
STATIONERY REDUCED

Small lets of Boxed Writing Paperand Correspondence Cards remalnln-- r

'n regular sleck, reduced one-ha- lf

un2.mPrp for OUlck clenrancu.
WRITING PAPER 20c
Bexes of 25 Sheets of fancy

White Writing Paper and 25
tissue-line- d ICnvelopes, worth doubleand mere.

Dearborn $75.00
75.00

Gilbert 73.00
Windser 75.00
Emersen 95.00
Meyer 95.00

95.00
Opera 105.00
Waring Ce 105.00
H. F. Miller 105.00
New Yerk Ce 105.00
Conner 105.00
Hallet & Davis 103.00

Convenient Terms if

fH
VS"

K

W?

UNDERWEAR at 45c
Athletic Shirts and knee Drawers

of gauze cotton. Seconds of a grade
that would otherwise sell for a much
higher prlce 46e each.
BLACK COTTON SOCKS,

6 pairs for 65c
Seconds at close te one-ha- lf the

price of perfect goods. These have
extra-stron- g reinforced hesls and
tees.

SILK SOCKS 50c
Silk Socks et exceUent weight, in

black and navy blue. At one third
less than the usual price.

HANDKERCHIEFS
6 for 91.15

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, Btly
hemstltched. The saving u very
close te one-thi- rd at this prlee,

BOW TTESoerw' 50c
A clear saving of one-thi- rd tfft

men who wish te eheeee from tale
really wonderful greep of the sea-
son's smartest designs and sowings.

FOUR-IN-HAND- S BOc
HALF PRICD for excellent Keels

wear from one of America's fore"
most manufoeturers. A Wide va
rlety of smart pattern aad shades,

SMART SHIRTS fL55
"Metric" Shirts of sITky -

batiste, ln a wide variety of dis-
tinctive patterns.

Shirts of Hne nzadras wtth the
handsome patterns and oelorlngs
woven clear through.

OXFORDS new $3.75
English' and medium -- iwseVtts

styles of ten calf, tan grain. Maun
grain and gun-met- al calf. A savins;
of mere than one-thir- d.

Fer the Heme
FOURTH FLOOIl

MANTEL MTRRORS $12
High-grad- e Mirrors ln beautiful

polychrome frames. Werth one-ha- lf

mere.

LAMP SHADES $1.00
Hand-patnte- d Parchment Paper

Shades, In 8- -. 10- - and sizes.
Many color effects. All notably re-
duced.

CUT GLASS at $2.75
Sugar and Cream Sets of Rich-looki- ng

Cut Olass. Fine for gifts.

CHINA NUT SETS 90c
Sets of Imported china, 7 pieces,

attractively decorated.

GARDEN PIECES SAVE
All Concrete Pieces for garden

decoration and use shown en the
Fourth Floer new half price.

IDEAL FIRELESS
COOKSTOVES $31.50

nt Cookers, well-kno-

"Ideal" make. Cookers are
complete with legs.

2-q- t. SAUCEPANS 90c
"Aladdin" Aluminum double-lippe- d

Saucepans, less than half price.

COOKING KETTLES 75c
Covered White Enameled Cooking

Kettles, ln 4 -- quart size, away under
price.

GAS IRONS $2.45
Gas Irons, standard size, complete

with tubing and stand.
THIRD FLOOR

STAMPED SPREADS $3
In the Art Needlework Stere are

the much-wonte- d Unbleached Muslin
Bed Spreads, stamped for patch-
work and simple embroidery tn a
wreath design.

CEDAR CHESTS $17.50
Handsome Chests of fine red

cedar, well made and finished. 8Ise
46x19x10 Inches.

COUCH COVERS $1.25
Couch Covere ln these pretty

Oriental striped designs and rich
colorings are used for doer draperies
as welL

CRETONNES 15c a yard
A wide variety of oelorlngs and

designs In pretty 88-tn- ch Oetsetaes.
Plenty of light and dark effects, new
lEc a yard. '
MARQUISETTE 15c yard

Bordercd tn white or
ecru for lovely window draperies. Jb
30-in- width.
WALL PAPER 30c pteee
Tanesty WaU Papers tn handsets

effects, close te half ptic at 80a
piece.

FLOOR
ENAMELED BEDS $11,50

White Enameled Bedsteads in all
rIzch, with springs. Unusual value
at 311.50.

MATTRESSES $10.75
Felt Mattresses In two parts, wtth

roll edge, covered with ticking ofsturdy quality.
FIRST FLOOR

SILVER ROLL TRAYS, $5
Rell Trayn heavily silver-plate- d en

n nickel sliver base. Attractive In
design, with a handle.

SANDWICH TRAYS $3
Unndrome Silver-plate- d Trays, ap.

preprlate for autumn wedding gifts.
Notable value.
SILVER BASKETS $3.75

These graceful Baskets are Bllver-plate- d
and ere In a rich-lookin- g de-

sign. Greatly under price.

Milten $103.00
Goggan v IOj.OO
Yerkvillo 105.00
Schubert 105.00
lianka 125.00
Sheninger 125.00
Lenex 125.00
Albrccht 155.00
Royal 175.00
II. I Miller 175.00
Hardman , 195,00
Lester 245.00
II. F. Miller 245.00

you wish. v 1

(Hever Values in

the PiaiM Stere r
Phlladelphians who desire a Piane or Phonograph will de well

te leek into the wonderful Clever opportunities presented in the
Piane Store

Used Pianos Under Price
Brndbury

Whceleck

&

Marquisette

SJi

Phonographs at Savings
Beautiful cnhlnct styles for $48.00 te $76,00 (former prices

were $00.00 te $165.00). Gelden oak and mahogany cases; Berneused for demonstration purposes or limited rentals but with thisexception as poed as new nnd fully guaranteed. Six doubje-face- d
Victer Records (12 selections), $4.50 worth may be added withoutincreasing the terms.
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